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MANY

GOOD

Through our connection with
a syndicate with headquarters
in New York City we are able
to secure many line3 of goods at
a big reduction, often retailing
for the same price, that other
merchants are obliged to pay at
wholesale

NOTABLE EXAMPLES

p Kioto Silks in linen color and fancy shades, F

a regular oO cent value,
for

J Arnold Silks, a fine organdie with handsome
ra figures and silk embroidered

li regularly tor 40c or 45c,

Toyama Silks, corded -- wash silks, twenty-seve- n

inches wide, instead of 60 cents our price
is cDC

1,000 yards Fancy White
20c and 25c, on sale now

Flemish Lace Stripes and
Zephyrs, always 25c fabrics,

PIKE STREET, - " the head of

Proscriptions
-oarer uiiyCompound

gjff" Next Door to

HEW

WA

EGIALS

OF THIS SAVING:

27 inches wide, jyc

stripes, retails
our price tJb

Goods, worth
at OC

fine Barnaby
special here at 9 C

front PORT JERVIS.

Brod Street.Mllford,

Hotel

NOTIONS
SHOES

MATTINGS, RUGS

IL'PLEf.lEHTS

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Limo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
H. E. Emerson & Co.,

PUT YOUR FOOT If! IT...
That's the best way to test shoe.

If it feels right it generally IS right.
Shoes made frompoor material and
built by cheap labor never feel
you can spot soon as you put
your foot in.

We believe that good shoes are the
cheapest shoes they feel better, wear
better and look better than the other
kind. Our prices are right for
shoes. We sell comfort, durability and
style in shoes.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.
MILFORD, PENNA.

SPRING GOODS
NEW LINE OF

ZEPHYRS CLOTHS, LINEN SUITINGS, DUCKS,
PIUQES, SEERSUCKERS, PERCALES,

BATISKE, DIMITIES, ETC.

TCA5 AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY
WHITE GOODS

HATS AND
WALL PAPER,

GARDEN - SEEDS -

ITS.
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AGENTS FOR DC.VOCS PAINTS
AND LIGTCRG'S FERTILIZERS

MITCHELL'S,KZ7,

MILFORD, PENNA.

Vt.lil.l AlLt; SICILIAN
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MATAMORAS.

Tho Railroad Mission of Mfttn- -

morns hold their mpetirs at Frps.
oott's Hull Tnenday evening at 7.30.
Ulmrloti Conkling of s

rondorod gome fine mnsio.
Tbe L. A. S connected with Ep- -

worth chnroh lind a social Tupsdny
evening at the home of Mrs. E. J.
Lord. The evening was spent In s
very social manner. Tho prooeedR
amounted to 8. 60.

Mrs. John Washer and three
children of Waldwick, N. J., are
visiting friends in Matamoras and
also with the family of Frank Peters
of Port Jervia. Mrs Washer was a
former resident of Matamoras.

Mrs. Irving Young of Ulster
plnce, Port Jervis, has a musical
olass in Matamoras. Mrs. Yonng
was in this village Friday attending
to her pupils and calling on friends.

The L. C. U. connected, with Hope
church will give an entertainment
at Precott's Hall Friday evening,
May 20th.

Two games of baseball were play
ed in Matamoras Saturday afternoon
One was the nine of the High school
of Port Jervis and the Matamoras
school. The result was a victory
for the Matamoras boys, with a
soore of 35 to 7. The other game
was between the Matamoras Stars
aud the Port Jervis Little Tigers.
The score was 14 to 7 In favor of
the Matamoras Stars.

A May party was given Saturday
by little Miss Beatrice Thomas. She
Invited about 20 of her yonng friends
to meet at her home at 9 a.m. when
all went to Petrie's grove on the
mountain side above Matamoras.
All took refreshments and a nice
dinner was served at noon. Various
games were played and songs were
sung. All had a merry time, and
voted Miss Beatrice a good enter-
tained.

Mrs Harry Lilley and little son,
Alfred, of Port Jervia spent Satur
day and Sunday at the home o' hot
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bill-ma-

Next Sunday evening-- , May ' 22,
Rev. Mr. Metssger, pastor of Hope
chnrch, will deliver the baccalaure-
ate sermon to the graduating class
of the Matamoras high sohool. His
sermon to young mun will be
preaohed in tne morning.

Mrs. Nathan Smith of Bethel, N.
Y., is the guest of her sisters, MIm
Laura Simpson and Mrs. John Wil-
kin, on Cunningham Btreet,

The new fire pump to extinguish
tires in Matamoras has been received.

There will be no servioes at Ep- -

worth church, Sunday, except a ses- -

sion of Sunday sohool at 3.30 p. m.
Bradner Barnes, wife and little

daughter, Dorothy, left town Wed
nesday for a visit in New York oity.

Mrs. Madie Relnert Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Robt. Carey, Montclalr,
N. J., accompanied by her lillte
son, Harry.

Mrs. Jennie J. Lemon of Bethel,
Sullivan county, a former resident
of Matamoras, called on friends here
Wednesday. Mrs. Lemon has not
visited the village in 14 years.

Commencement exercises of the
Matamoras sohool will take place at
the school building Friday night,
May 27th.

Miss Sadie Bloknr, who has been
employed in a millinery establish
ment in New York city for some
time, visited her home reoently.

There was a private reoeption at
Prescott'a Hall Thursday evening,
under the auspices of the Matamor
as Social Club.

The dike bills have been signed
by Uov Odell and now the governor
of Pennsylvania must do something
similar for the citizens of Matamor
as, and not lot our pretty village
be destroyed by the floods in the
Delaware.

Mrs. Henry Knight of Equinunk,
who has been the guest of Mrs. C
L. Layton for a few days, returned
home Thursday.

Vliliam Loroenser and wife of
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., have returned
home after visiting friends here

FRANK HKIiMAN LOMSCHE

Frank Herman Lomsche, tbe
well known shorthand teacher and
professor of foreign languages, pass
ed peacefully away at his home in
Matamoras, after a few weeks
illness.

About three week a ago he con
tracted a heavy cold, which serious-
ly affocted him, and last Saturday
lie took to his bed. Sinoe then be
failed rapidly.

Prof. LoiueicLe was of high birth ;

lie was the sou of Franz and Maria
Anna LonineLo, and was born in
Berlin thm. 8, 1SCB. His father was
Imperial Chief Secretary of Teleg
rapby of Oorinaoy, and is now living
i retired life at Hehierateiu am
Kheiu.

Ho came to this country in 1884
Hid after epeudiiig souie time in Ht

Louia, New Orleans and Cbleago, he
"nine to Port Jervia and In lbt7
uutni.nl tlisn Helen Hiooum of Mat

Constipation Cured
A BARRTTOWM MAN'S KXTKMRNCR

WITH CAlL-Ct'R- SOLVENT

Or. lavld KrnntMly'i Nw Medicine Cured
Him Promptly

Cnnstlpntlon Iwlg to worse. Oftnn It
in the cue nf Append Iritis. Alwnys it
lmdfl to riftPffttroua chronic diRwe. It
Bhouhl not l nfllontHl, nor ahuiild It
be tfMiip.mril j nHevtutr-- with drastic
jmrtmtivufl. Here In a case In point:

Mr. C. S. Ost4Thomlt, of liarrffcown,
N. Y , wn difltrrflfied with hidlnHtlon,
chronlo oonntlpntlnn nnd kldnpy trouble
for four years. He trlwl many niodlnlnpfl
without tvllef. Ho heard of Cnl-cnr-

Polvpnfc, Dr. Kennedy s new nirdiolne
it"l id aud 1h f an Ut Improve rpid'y.
All of his old complaints have disappeare-
d, and he owes everything to Cnl-our- a

Solvent.
Write tQ the Cal-our- a Company, Ken

nedy Row, Rondout, N. Y., tor ft free
sample bottle.

Remember: Only on Dr. David Ken
nedy ever lived in Rondont, City of
Kingston, N, Y., find be sure yon fret fait
new and latest medicine, which Is old
only in $1.00 bottles. All druggists.

amoras. After a residence in sev-

eral places, occasioned by 111 health.
n 1894, he returned to Port Jervis

and soon after opened a Business
Institute.

He was a fine linguist, an excellent
mnaioan and a composer of oonsid-abl- e

merit. The funeral was held
last Monday at his late' home in
Matamoras.

His wife, one brother, Carl, and
a sister, Elizabeth, both in Germany,
survive him.

KIMBLES

Mrs. Ada Hames of Hawley visit
ed her parents, A. L. Cronk and
wife last week Saturday.
v Bertha Calkins of Hawley spent
Sunday with her parents.

Kate Kellam closed s very suc
cessful term of sohool last week
Wednesday with recitations, dia
logues and singing.

Bell Pierson of Hawley was the
guest of Katie Kerkendall Sunday.

Minnie Daniels of Osining is visit
ing her parents here.

Carrie Tnthill of Hawley visited
her sister, Mrs. Lewis Krouse Satur-
day and Sunday.

Fred Cortright of Rowlands was
a caller in town one day last week.

Louise Dodan of Hawley visited
her sister, Q. Daniels Sunday.

Edna Puder of Baoba spent Thurs
day last week with her cousin, Mrs,
Lewis Krouse.

Alice Edwards of Port Jervis
visited her aunt,. Mrs, E. Malone,
last week.

Forest fires did great deal of
damage on E. S. Jones property last
week.

John Malone of Port Jervis visit
ed his parents last week.

UREENTOWiN.

Friday of last week a little girl of
Frank Sommers died from the effects
of bleeding of the nose.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller are
visiting the latters parents.

The rain extinguished a severe
fire which was burning in the woods
at German Valley.

Quarterly meeting eervloe was
held at Simonstown on Sunday.

Fletoher Heazeltou has put np a
new barn.

T. S. Bartleson has sold his place
to a family from New York and
has moved into George Bpangea
berg's house.

Farm for Bale
An opportunity is offered to any

one desiring a farm suitable for
dairying, with large meadow, 103

aores in farm, double barn sad 8

room house. Or for. any one wish
lng to locate a summer resort. Large
fish ponds may be cheaply made,
Beautiful falls and glen on the
premises. White pine lumber and
building materials on the plaoe
sufficient for all repairs and new
work. 2 miles from Sanderson's
new fish pond and proposed club
house. A mile of Decker's creek
runs through the land. The farm
located in Delaware township is
offered cheap. Address Joseph
Canne, D'ngrnans, Pa. tf

A Bur Thing
It is said that nothing is sure

exoept death and taxes, but that is
not altogether true. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption is a

sure curs for all lung and throat
troubles. Thousands can testify to
that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of
Shepherdtown, W. Vs., says "I had
a severe case of bronchitis and for a
year tried everything I heard of.but
gut no relief. One bottle cf Dr.
King's New Discovery than cured
me absolutely." It's iufallible for
croup, whooping oough, grip, pneu-

monia and cuiiBUinjjtiou. Try it.
It's guaranted by nU druggists.
Trial bottles free. Regular sios
50c, $100.

Pret,s malting io all branches.
Ml( X Lt, Lwiu, Broud kit. , Milf yrd.l'a.

SAKDYSTON.

I have jnst reooived the report of
the Commissioner of Good Roads of
New Jersey for the year 1903. From
it I glean the following : "Tbe total
amount expended for good roads
and number of miles built sinoe
passage ot the state aid law are as
follows: Number of miles buill
952.08 and cost tl, 675,168.65." The
map acoompanyirg the report shows
where the good roads are located,
and, I find that the eastern part of
the state has the most of them."
The report also says New Jorsey "is
the 43d state in the Union, in area,
and has twice as many miles of good
roads as any state in the Union."

Mrs. Emma Morris of Bevans and
widow of Osoar Morris, deceased,
died on Sunday evening. She is
survived by a bon and daughter.

It is safe to say tbat more small
potatoes were planted this year than
ever before. In the first place the
tubers were scarce, and in seoond
place a dollar and a quarter a bnshel
was pretty high, hence everything
in the shape of a potato was planted.

It would be a good thing if our
overseers of roads wculd obey the
law in removing the loose stone
from onr roads once a month as
the law directs.

The question of building new
sohool houses and having a graded
school in Sandyston is about as re
mote as ever. That both are needed
is admitted by all, and I think if
State Superintendent Baxter should
visit this town and investigate the
situation there would be something
done very soon.

Daniel Reser's horse was fright
ened one day last week and started
to run away. He was thrown out,
falling upon his head and shoulders
an 1 was so badly injured that it
was thought he could not reoover.
He is some better at this writing.

The rain of Sunday was badly
needed, although it delayed corn
planting as many were ready to
plant. Planting can be done another
day, so the rain came very welcome

The new road across the moun
tain is progressing rapidly to a
finish, and those having carting to
Branohvilie are anxiously awaiting
a drive over it.

County Superintendent Deoker
visited the sohootg of this town on
Monday and Tuesday of this week.
Several townships in this county
have already hired their teachers
for the coming school year.

The annual report of county col
lector to the Board of Freeholders
makesmighty interesting reading for
the taxpayers. Ten thousand dol
lars was thought sufficient for
bridges for the year 1903, but it
reached the sum of 127,141.59. Bat
when the report calls for $153,000
for the coming year, and $25,000
more is asked for an addition to the
court house, shows that our Free
holds are not trying to lower the
taxes, when Newton wants some.
thing, and it looks as if she is going
to get it.

A large touring auto passed
through here Saturday enroute for
Mllford and the speed they were
making was a caution. 'Those fel-

lows think they own the road, by
the way they speed along.

The sale of bnilding lotsoontinues
around Cnlvers Lnke, and it will not
be many years before there will be
quite a town along its shores.

The morning seven o'clock train
from Branohvilie has been changed
to 6.20 and those wishing to take
that train must hustle out of bed to
catch it now. It is the fastest train
on the D. L. & W. R. R., making
the run in one hoar and fifty-eig- ht

minutes to Hoboken.

SILYEE LAKE

Dr. PerMfor Frazerof Philadelphia
made a brief business trip to his
camp last week.

Warren Hunt sold one of his
horses to Wm. J. Hanna of Long
Meadow one day last week.

Supervisor John D. Doty and a
foroe of men are making some im-

provements on the Silver Lake road.
Mrs. Susan Judd spent a few days

recently with her daughter, Mrs.
John Crone.

Harvey Eilenberger of Porter's
Lake killed a large rattle snake
reoently which measured 6 feet in
length and sported eight rattles.

Misses Marie Rigny aud Martha
North, who have spent tbe greater
part cf the winter in Florida, visitoJ
Mrs. John D. Hanna last week.

Frank Down, who has held a po-

sition in Jersey City for the past
year v mi toJ relatives and friends in
this vicinity last week. He expects
to start for St. Louis this week and
will visit relatives in Nebraska be-

fore returning to Pike county.
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Orphan's Court Sale
Bp virtnw nf Rn onVr nf thn Ornlinn's

Cnurt nf the (JmintT nf Pike the fiillnvtli;H
ronl potnlo nf which IVtiT A. Ij. Q;ilrk.
into of Mio tnwnshlp nf lMnwaro, In thp
oonnty nf Plko ami Sintnnf Framj Ivimla.
llt will, micli--r nrocwilliiir In
partition, hp enosi-- to utile by ruibllc
rendiie or outcry, on

Saturday, May 28, 1904
at 8 o'clock In the In the front
hall of the Court House at Mllfori, In finld
county of Pike; nid real estate consisting
01 and comprising the following hrletly
rlesigiiHtrtt pleoea of land the name being
more fully described in the orlitlnnl peti-
tion for and writ of Inquest fllinl and of
reoord In said court and to which for fur
ther information reforeuoe may be had,
to wit:

FIKST A certain niece of land situate
in the township of Delaware, county of
Pike aforesild, containing In the whole
thereof about 400 acre after deducting
therefrom all Inndi sold by Peter A. L".

yulck in his lifetime and land previously
sold and excepted In the deeds conveying
sam lana to nun, t'eter A 1j. IJuIor a part
of this land comprises the homestead prop-
erty and known as "Manor Hail" and
upon which said decedent, Peter A. L.
yulck, resided at the time of his decease.

FOURTH A certain piece of land sttn-at- e

In the township of llinginan, county
of Pike aforesaid, contalng In all 91
acres, strict Ttteasnre. and lately known
as the "Gilbert I). Williams farm."

NOTE Would-b- purchasers and others
Interested are referred to the several
deeds and conveyances mentioned and
recited In the raid Partition proceedings on
reoord lu the Clerk's Olliee of the Orphans'
Court aforesaid, conveying the above
mentioned lands, and from descriptions as
there in contained, aud as may be noces-saiy- ,

the deeds and conveyances, to
of said land, will be drawn.

IMPROVEMENTS

On the above properties, as designated
according to the resectlve numbers. First
and Fourth, are erected the buildings here-
after mentioned and other Improvements
stated, to wit, on piece numbered.

ikst A laige three story, with base-
ment, brick dwelling house, slate roof.
adapted for hotel of boarding bouse, locat-
ed on shore above the river Delaware,
mown as "Manor Mall." Also Darns and
other outbuildings; many acres are under
cultivation, while a largo portion of the
laud has magnificent growth of valuable
timber of all kinds thereon.

rOUBTH A good two story frame
dwelling houne. barn and outbulldlmrB:
considerable excellent farmland; btilauce
well umoereu.

fcOlE The piece of land numbered or
designated as "First" has been subdivided
into three separata parts, tho one part
thereof containing 7n''i acres and com
prising "Manor Hall'' proper with the
inruu tiiree Htiory ami oasement nricK
building and other buildings thereon an
other part containing 1HOU acres through
which runs the stream known as "Adams
urook, nnd the other part containing
acres and lately known as the VV W. Hrown
property, inese lattor two plecos compris-
ing the principal timber lands referred to

and these three pieces will be offered
separntciyanti so sold, or as a whole, as
snail ne most advantageous to the estate.

Terms of sale cash.
LfcNA A. TALMARE,

(formerly Colo, lately Quick)
Executrix

At the same time and nlace. will also be
ouorou ror sale lor oeneut and on account
of said estate, some valuable securities.
comprising 9 shares of stock of "The
fresideitt, Managers and company for
erecting a bridge over the river Delaware
near the town of Mllford, etc

LENA A. TALMAGE,
Kxecutrix.

For further particulars address Hy. T.
uaKer, Miiruru. fa.

Mllford, Pa., May 4, 1904.

REG I ST EFTS NOTICE
The frllowing accounts have been filed

with the Keglster and will be presented to
the Orphaus' Court for confirmation on
the tlrst Monday of June next;

Kstate of Peter A. L. Quick, deceased
Beoond and partial account of Lena A.
Tairuage. executrix.

Estate of John H. Bosler, deceased. The
account of Minerva Bosler, administratrix

Kstat3 of Mersham Bunnell, deceased
First and final aorountof OershamH. Bun- -

Dell and Hiram immernmn, executors.
JOHN C. WKHTBROOKJr.,

May 9th, 1904. Keglster.

WIDOW'S APPPA1SEWENT

The following appraisement, set apart
to widows have been Uled with the Kegls-
ter and will be presented to the Ornhans'
Court for confirmation and allowance on
the first Monday of June next:

Estate of Oeorge H. Langtoo, deoeased.
Inventory and Appraisement of personal
property ses apart to widow, Asenath V.
ljangton,

Kstate of John M. Smith, deceased
Inventory and Appraisement of personal
property set apart to willow, jane Mintn

JOHN C. WKSTBHOOK,
May 0th, 1904. Register.

Mads Young Again
'One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

eaoh night for two weeks has put
me in my 'teens again writes D. 11.

Turner of Dempseytown, Pa. They
are tbe best in the world for liver,
stomach and bowels. Purely vege
table. Never gripe. Only 25o at
all druggists.

BO YEARS'
.V EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
'''mm Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anron (tending nkMfh and dcr1ption may

qiit'kir ucu'ttriani our opinion tre wiioi iier avo

tuvutilUin is prohAMy pAtentwtile. Oiniiituntcsv.
tluimslrlctlf ft Hidden ttiiL Handbook on I'Mfuut
sent free. IMilfnt aw one fur BucuriuK patent.

PatfliK-- taken tn rout,' h Wunti & Co. reottlTC
tperUU notice without cimr.tt. In tba

Scientific Jlir.crican.
A tinrmotne! !iltitrtd wwltlf. I.firtTAst rtrw
eulaLiuii ot any scientinu Journal. Term. A

fourniunLua.fi. tkUl tor all newaHlnalurs.
ioxr;

Uiaiicb UAott. I" Bt... Wsniuiou. D. U

HARN
Of All Kinds and Stylo.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and liorse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

R8p3iring:-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. HAFNER.
Harford St. - Kilford, Pa

TOILET

HELPS

When the skin iBohapped,
cracked or rough, there
are Cold Creams, Lotions
and Ointments. Wehavs
all the Rood kinds. Then
there are Perfumes and
Colognes, Toilet Waters
and Sachets and What-
not of fragrnnoe. We
have a fine lino of these,
nnd it might be advanta-
geous to both parties to
talk abont them

Soaps, Toilet Powders,
Faoo Powders, Hair Dyes
andTonios, and Chamois,
I3pongo8 or Brushes.

For the teeth any
number of Dentifrices,
Tooth Powders, Tooth
Washes, Tooth Brushes
and the like.

The stock of Brushes
Clothes, Hat, Flesh, Nail,
Tooth, Hand and Hair
is worth looking at.

CO. ARMSTRONG
DRUGGIST.

MONUMENTS
NEED BE FIRST DURABLE
AND SECOND ARTISTIC

WHITE BRONZE

MONUMENTS
ARE BOTH DURABLE

AND ARTISTIC
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

MILFORD, PENNA.

"ISOO" WASHERS
Are the lntpst nnd best solution of tho
wash dny prohlen. Will do lntwCurtnlns,
Wool BlBnkei.8 and Bed Quilts or the
fnmily wash; and do thorn easlur and bet-
ter than any other machtne.

J. f. HUJNTIiNUTON, Mllford, Fa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Beater and Fuel Bayer in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flr In en

HARDWARE. CCTLKRT, TIN, AOATH
WAKK, KT(J.

"IN ROOriNOAND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HiCaveats, and Trad. Mark obtained and all .Vat-- 1

Vn( buhineaa conducted for Moockatc Pcc.
Oun Optics ts oppovitc U.S. Patent oprtec
.aid w can Mr ure palcni iu let buo LUaa Uuk
icuwtc flora Wdfl!iiii(jtoa.

bead model, drawing or phnto with deaeHp- -'

tioo. V advise, if pate nimble of But, Irea or
barg. Oar fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlct, Hew to Of.tain I'atents," witrn
cofct of Muia in the U. S nd torcigu couoiric
acut ilea. Address,

c.A.snow&co.
pp. Patzmt Oppicc, Washington. D. C.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agept.

rlouses nnd Lots and lots without Houses.
Dottier lu all kinds ot Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Bulow Dlmuilck House

Milford, Pa.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Or. (lira's
lav; Discoycry

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

k l I. tf.;ia. Trial R.ittl. AWk.

wiiiii twnnmtm


